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*PRAIRIE DIETETIOS IN RELATION TO HEALTH

AND DISEASE
IBV

H. M.' SPEECHLY, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. (London)

PILOT 1MOUND, MAN.

As the lhealth of the dw'ellers on our Western prairies mnust
deepend larguly on the dietary and rnethods of diet by which they
feed theielves and their rhireni, the problern what to eat and
what, to avoid should bulk largely not only in the preservaLion
of health but also iii the treatrnent of disease. It is not too rnuch
to cdaim, then, that medical mon should pay close attention to
this matter even w'hen haudling surgicai cases. In fact it may
be laid downi that there are few cases either su. ialo.- medical
in which dietary maniagement should be neglected. It i.3 true
that the general publie dislike interference witlh the ordinary
diet, but 1 believe that, the unpopularity of such a proposition as
diet control, arises out of a want of appreciation of its importance
by large numbers of our profession and therefore of om' patients.
Professor Wi. Osier rightly uontended the other day that the
medical profession is not the servant of public oiniion but the

* leader thereof. But liow mnany students in our Colleges arc put
thirotighl a course of instruction in Dietetics? H-ence it omes to
pass that the question of diet is so often slurred by the profes-

* Sioni and too m"'>h dependence is placed upon drugging ami even
surgical j1jethods. Do flot, how-ever, imTaginle thiat 1 arn advoeatingc,
the other extremle, of ncgleeting the medical and surgical arins of

Radbefore the Canadianl M\edical Asso;ciation, Wimnipeg, ]1)C9
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precision w'ith whicli modern science is equipping lis, because 1
arn in the habit of using perhaps thirty different drugs as aids
to treatmient and. inethodical dieting in my own practice on the
prairie. The need is considerable owing to the gencral average
ignorance of good and bad articles of diet amiong the public an~d
owing to the negleet of certain specialists from the cities to re-
menmber that their own special lime is governed, materially by
the aIl-pervading influence of digestion on disease. Hence it is
that; sometiines patients w'ho corne to the West with ''tubercular
disease of the throat" recover rapidly under appropriate dietetie
maniagemient. It miglit be well also liere to state that there are
no diseases found on the Western prairies differing froin those
which affect the Anglo-;Saxon race in other parts of Europe and
North America.

L~et us first consider briefly what i.ý the average Prairie
dietary, dividing it into two classes, (1) the Infantile, (2) tlic
Adcult.

(1) What do w~e mean by the Infantile dietary? It
shonld, of course, ex--teud over a period of two years from birth
at least; but as a matter of practice on the prairies the first year
£rom birth amply covers this period. It ntiit be supposed that
this epocli conld be lightly dismissed by sayirjg that of course
prairie mothers snckçle their infants during that time. Most of
them would. do so gladly; some do so relnctantly; othex' fewv,
not inany, are too lazy, or selfish, to bother with it; w~hile alI too
many are unable to fulfil this function as completely as desir-
able. Defective nipples sometimes compel a mother to stop nurs-
ing; but most often the necessity for a nursing mother to, do lier
own work, inclnding the harder tasks of scrubbing, washiing, and
ironing, prevents ber from nursing her child for even six xnontbs
either becanse lier supply of milkç deciûes to, vanisbing point or
because its quality is, spoiled. Too often, then, the býabe is fe*d
f romn the bottie or by the spoon more rarely. Gastro-intestinal
troubles follow especially as those wise persons wvhose name is
legion invariably recomînend -the milk "ftom one cow" diluted
in too strong proportion and iningled with some biscuit prepara-
tion snch as cream crackers or arrow-root biscuits. Hereditary
ignorance permitted largely by the neglect of the profession to
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risc above the 1.evel of "01d wvomen" is responsible for this. The
usual train of vomniting, diarrhocea, and constipationi is the com-
inon effeet of this dietary as ivell a:s chironie intestinal conditions
whichi predispose to tubercular and other lung complaints. But
oecasionally true rickets f olloiws and puzzles the uninitiated
It is ivorth nioting, however, that the mingling of arrow-root bis-
cuit with the bottie contents does occasionally improve the in-
fant's capacity to digest its milk. Finafly while ivell witliin this
epoch >nany infants easily sIide from this biscuit dietary aided
and abetted, it is truc, by the male parent into "taking every-
thiin g that ive do'' f rom porkz to raw carrots.

(2) From. the foregoing period the Aduit dietary coin-
niences aud continues until the end of life, often preniaturely
ciogcil by dietary mistakzes, or until disease or st-me medical man.
coenpels the iiidividual to hait and makze a ':hange. Let me urge
that no medical, man is fully equippcd aga)inst disease until lie
grasps the common-sense prineiples of diet. Faddincss is sheer
ij )nsense and ms La R~ochefoucauld says (Maxim. 285) " Preserv-
ing health by too strict a regiien is a ivearisomne rnalady." In
dieteties w'e require conmnon-scuse and the use not of cast-iron.
rnethods bui, an. clastie adaptation. of principles to ecd indivi-
dual ca;se. Moreover moderation. iu the use oi most articles of
diet is the governing principle not prohibition, though in soine
cascs teinporary or permanent prohibition cîannot be avoided.

Let us, howvever, consider in detail the average prairie foods.
The principal nitrogenous substances are pork, beef, poultry,
lish, ganie and mutton; the carbo-hydrates are represented by
porridge, bread, scories, biscuits, creain crackers, dry cereals,
Prepared whemat produets, pies, fruit cakes, ail sweet preserves,
syrups especially plain auJ maple syrups, corn sauce, milk pud-
dlings, potatoes, butter, beans, beet, turnips, carrots, cuions,
tonmatoes, cucumbers, eabbage, and pickles; and the hydro-car-
bons -ire containcd in butter, ecam, pork, aud eggs. TIn their
scïLsons quite considerable quantities of oysters are consuiued,
and fresh. fruits, sucli as apples, small. fruits, pears, peache.s,
cherries, tomatoes, apricots, aud. strawberries, vliile the whole
year round lemions, oranges, and bananas are caten in large
quantities. It is, then, no exagrgeration to state that asc thec

4..
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Western fariner grov;o more and more prosperous bis board rnay
be said to groalb %vitli an abundance of good things; and so, too,
quite often dio tiiose who partake too well thereof and iot wisely.
Yet if guided by a judicious choice one miay eat there and ex-
dlaim. -vith Dean Swift. "iLord, Madame, 1 have fcd like a
fariner: I shail grow as fat as a porpoise!"

It is worth noting, rnoreover, that the influence of tradition
is well marked, so well markzed soinetimer, as to make fetishies of
certain articles of diet. For instance the Scotch use of por-
ridge has conferreci upon the eating of this produet a sanctity
almost equivalent to that o£ a sacred rite. The old Englisli
customn of eating a big largely hydr9-carbon breakfast of pork
foods end eggs washied down wýith1 tea or coffee is as the law of
the Medes anu Persians which cannot be broken. And ginthe
"down-East" influence, touched perhaps Nvith a Yaulkee ble-nd,
is evidenced by the use of apples and maple syrups as being
"'healthy " at ail turnes and places, or by the use of dry cereals
and fruit at brehkfast, and of corn sauce, pumpkin pie and.
Jolinny-caçe at other meals-ail to be taken with the rapidity of
a threshing macinne in action! Further, in dealling with this
subjeet it is neeessary to Pmpliasize the important influence of tlie
'Water supply of our Western prairies on the lealth of our popu-
lation. In view of bhli. fact that in takzing a farrn or a homestead
the water supply is, often the last thing of which. account is taken
it cannot be pointed ont too strongly that many w'ells Care so
strongly impregnated witli the aikaline carth as to coat
heaviiy the interior of ettles and to cause severe diarrhoea
to, new-comers. It staads to reason therefore that this
saine water must be a source of chronie irritation to, certain
digestions -and will complicate the dietetie management of discas-'.
Then again our people should be, carefully warned against thp
impropriety of usinag any well1 for human beingys that is liable to
the surface soakçage from, stables or privies, a matter quite too
often over-lookçed.

H-ere it miglit be asked, "A.2re there no errors in preparing
food. and in habits of eating? " Without d1welling too 'long on
these matters it is easy tç point ont that, while the general a-ver-
age of cooking is excellent in the matter of bread-making and the

390
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cookzing of vegetables, puddings, and seiets, the practice of fry-
îng weats, especially pork, until the mecat fibre is liard and tougli
practically destroys the nutritive value of meat, and often causes
indigestion or constipation. T1he1 making of tea is often defective
also. The importance of tlîis error iii making so excellent a fluid
lies in the fact that enornious quantities of tea are consumed in
thec West. The error lies both ini makzingr' it too strong and allowing
it to stand a long time on a rery hot stove. But far more serions
perhaýps is tlic great error in habit of bolting focd without any
l)rctence at mastication wvhich is ail too comimon amongst tlie men.
if less frequent amongst women-kind. Added to this bad habit
is the equally prevalent habit of drinking and eatir.g simultan,--
ously. A fariner allows twvo lîours for his horses in -which te have
fLood and rest, but allows himself not mucli more than two mi-- Utes
to boit his food and boit out againi to work. What a wvaste of
internal force there, wvil be, largely spent in tackling the food-
lumps! lIs not -a man of more value than a horse?'

I3riefly novi !et us touchi on the relation of dieteties to the thren
largre classes of d*scase covered by sucli terms es Goitre: the Urie
Acid diathesis: and Gastro-intestinal disease. lit is too mucli
to dlaimi thut Auto-intoxication is really at the bottom of ail three?
lIncontestably it is as regards thc last twvo; but I believe that
chironie Auito-intoxicationl is essential, to the production of Goitre
and that withont it Goitre is impossible. *Whatever influence
watcr of a tainted sort xnay have in these cagses are they not ail
the subjeets of chronmc Auto-intoxication? AL'ýe not a.1 the early
casez of enlarged Thyroid gland curable by the prevention of
Aîuto-intox-icatioint I may say this that Goitre is common amongst
Yonng and old viomen but enly occasional amoncgst men in Mani-
toba and that some dlozens of cases occur in my ovin district. Thle
eanly cases as a mile improve perma«,nently when the intestinal
canal in swcpt and garnished and dietary precautions are taken.

ri ially as beaning more particnlarly ou the LUnic acid diathesis
and Gastro-intestinal disorders let me urge that our patients
,should be warned in deta..l agrainst certain artides of cliet. For
instance after the growiing age porridge, even of the be-st Scotch
or Canadian oatmeal may be positively poisonous and often is
especially in hot vicather. Or again, the notion that it is neces-
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sary to eut large quantities of meat, cspecially if cookzed liard
and bolted, during harvest or other strenuous times is quite
wrong, and needs to ýbe combattcd. The use of sugrars especially
of Maple Syrup is far toc frequent amongst aduits -%hio imagine
they eau do what; thcy used to do in the days of thci.r -vouthî iu
"isugar tirne" down in oi. Ontario. -Maple Syrup is one of tlic
most conimon causes of ivhat is calicd "imuseular rhieuiiiatismi."
Uncookzed apples, too, produce more auto-intoxication in winter
time iu patients of ail ages than any other article of diet, because
people thinkz t.Iey are "healthly" as tlue phrase is. Are these
fruits who are picked on the uaripe side of the samne valuie as
fruits eaten when really ripe? I thinkc not. The same thing may
be said of the pulps of oranges which should always be rcjected
for being as indigestible as their juice is excellent for hunian
beings. Take again the smiall fruit.,- so abundantly consuined lu
the West. Over and uver again the seeds, skins, )r stones of sucli
fruits as saskatoons, cranberries, raspberries and currants of ail
sorts are responsible îor creating fermenting masses in the bowels
-%vhich produce severe auto-intoxication.

Thus often the correcting of quite sinmil mistakzes in the
eyes of the patient makes ail tlie difference betwveen successful
and -non-successful. treatment. It is often "the littie foxes that
spoil the grapes. " I arn aware that to many people the-se doc-
trines seerns crazy but that is simpiy because tliey are ignorant of
the effeets, of dietary mistakes. To -the sceptical amongst the
brethren I would sa~Y, " Experio crede. "



*THE DUTY 0F THE PHYSICIAN IN RESPECT

TO TUBERCULOSIS

U3V

W. CHESTNUT, M.D., C.M.

WVINNIPEG, IMAN.

During the last decade there lias been a remarkable awak-
eiling to our rcsponsibility in dealing with this, the ivorst scourge
of tlue hiuman race. The remarlzable tlîing, lowever about this
awaklening is,. not that is hias taken place, but that it lias been so
long in takzing place. Tubereulosis hias been levyiug annually a
greater tribute iu hurnau life and suffering tlîan ail other in-
feutiouns (liseases combined; but while the public liealth lias beenl
safe-guarded in cvery possible wvay against anl outbreakz for ex-
ample of srnall-pox or typhoid Lever, tubereulosis lias been allow-
cd te workc its havoc witliout any ivell organized effort to protect
the people against tlîis disease.

Tuberculosis it is truc, on account of ilts clironicity, its
prevalence and the mianner in w'hich it lias woven itself into, the
woof- of society, presents a problern mucli more difficuit than tluat
ofany otler comimunicable diseasc; but the appalling loss of life,
flie huinan misery entailed and the econiomie loss can no longer
be ignored.

It is higli time therefore that the Federal Goverumeut, the
Provincial and the Municipal Goverumients and those men undcr
tlim upon wliom rests the chef£ responsibility of protecting the
people against infectious diseases-it, is liigh time that tiiese men,
the niedical profession as a whole and the people at large set
theniselves in dead earnest to solve this problem of preventive
inedi cine.

Manitoba lias been slow in feeling the pulsaitioîî of this inove-
meut tlirobbing elsewhere in the civilized wvorld, but there are

*Read before the Manitoba Medical Association, Brandon, 109.
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110w signs of an awvakeniing. The mnovenient broaehed first ut the
Winnipeg Medical Chirurgical ~oit;later talion Up by tlit.
Provincial Board of l-lealth. for a sanlitariiuai fur incipient cases,
lias ut laist crystallizecl inito forin and a buiilding is 110w ini the
course of construetion at Ninette, %%l*ih wvhetu euliaplete, w ý%lt ac-
comodate (30 patienai.

Au Anti-tuiieuiosis Soeiety lias beecu fornied in Whiinii)g
withi Dr. Chowvn at its hiead, and in active and enelrgetie boidy of
liLy and inedical lieu at its back. This Society lias alread\ conu-
inenced to get its workz inî lne %vit1î ilîat is beiiag donie eLw cre.
Under its auspices a dispensary for t-.bercuiar patients h, -s à
openced ut the Winnipeg Gencral ospital, whcre chiai-itý dQ

can ]lave miedical advice free of charg(, by mcen who are interested
ini this w'ork.

A visiting nurse lias been secured in connection w itli tlîis
work, whose duty it is to visit those patients in iieîir homes, re-
port on the hygieniie condition of those huines, the iluiiuber anid
lealth of inimates, air space, lighting, sleepingý ace0ommodation,
facilities for open aýr trcatmnent, etc. Shie also distributes suit-
able literature, and in itructs the patient in the cure of his sputuin,
luis habits of life, etc., and she is certain to exercise a rotent iii-
fluence in the education and protection of the peeple. fier re-
ports wvill also furnish us withi valuable information as to the
social and other conditions under whichl tubereulosis prevails in
Our eity.

An educational campaigu lias ulso been undertakzen under
the sume auspices, and every known rnethod of value will be put
into use for instructing ail classes.

The school teacher's have alrcady been addressed on this
nmatter -and through themn literature lias beeni placed iu the hands
of the school children for distribution in their homes. As tlîis
educational campaign becomes better orgauized, we hope to sec
it extend ý-eographically until it lias inciudcd the whole Province.
Needless tu say, this can neyer be accow.plished without the
hearty co-operation of ail the medical men of the Province.

Permit me now to address myseif mnore definitcly to the
question at issue. Consumption is -a communicable, preventable
and curable disease-but this dictuin lias its limitations. It is
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curable, but the resuits of tic mo.it approved mnethods of trent-
ment clcarly indicate thzit diag<>sis in the early stages cannot be
tou carnestiy emphasified, as upon this depends our hope of suc-
cessful tre-aLnîent. Ti'here i considerable misuniderstauding as
to the mieaniing of the terni 'inCUJient plithisis."l It certainiy
docs not inean the presence of ail thé elassical syxnptrnnis ai-ii phy-
sical sigils which we are in the habit of associating %vith. tlie
disease. Tllese cssclsyinptoms and physical siguls indicate
radier tha i the disease is aiready beyond the stage whcere we eau
Ilope rnuh fron 'treatrnent. lIt docs often menu both few phy-
si(-al sigais aud very indefluite synîptorns. The difficulty of diag-
nosis is therefore very great, but where the probability of plithisis
presents ii.self, ive iniist in the intercsts of our patients set to
work to solve the difficuity by ail kuown uiethods of valuei. This
w'c owe to thcse who coiisult us, and whose future well-being is iu
our hands. A great dtial oftcn hang's in tlie balance-uot oilly
flic hope of the ind;vid.ual for hecalth, but also the support of
famnilles and dependants. 1 cannot empliasize this point too
strongly as I ain persuaded that here muost of us f ail down w'ith
disasqtrous reuilts to our patients.

Gai dessacss di incs~ temporizing in treatmeut, ncans
a loss of valuabie tiine-ti<iv which no sv~'esequent diligyence or
activity on tAie part of fl(, physician eau ever redeern. iiu early
diagnosis is quite as important here as an early diagnosis in
cancer. Bothi are equaily curable wlîien di-agnosed in a very early
stage, and both are equally incurable ivheu allowed to pregress.

The diagnosis having been settled, we must ncxt have a de-
finite understa,.nding, with botlî patients -aud friends. The problemt
of treatmcnt calls for firrness on the part of t'he physicia-i, and
sacrifice often ou the part of the patients and friends. Th'ie '.vay
baek to hiealth is a long and '-p-hill rond, and too inâxiy t1hreugh
lack of flrmness on the part 'f the physician or carelessness on
thieir own part f ail by fli ayside.

It is depressing to note hiow many of these early cases retur n
to us inter in an aýdv.<ncecl stage, Esirnply, becau-se they have
ignorei. our warnings.

The vast bulkz of the cases however are not incipient, butiare
either advanced or moderateiy advanced. They are not eligible
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for sanitarium trcatment. We niust, I think, understandt that 11,0
are hiere brouglit Lace to, face with flic real problcmn of tubercu-
losis. We have here to deal w'ithi a vast armny-a dangerous
ariny. These are flic patients that iningle wvith the conxmunity
and that ex\pectorate their millions of germs in the home, in the
ivorlçshop, in the boarding-house and in public places.

linlcss -we adopt somc radical methods of limnitingr the in-
fection that this army is spreading broadcast, ive can neyer hope
to lessen the mor-tality to any appreciable dcgree. Unless -wc eaui
deal wmth this infected mass of humanity we can go on building
sanitariruns for incipient cases and enlarging them to the end of
time, and the necess4y for them shail neyer cease to exist. What
can wve do for these patients? I-Iow can we -minimize the danger
to the comnmuuity? The problem must be 'worked ont on dif-
ferent lines in the country and in the city. The hopelessly in-
curable, wTho owing to circunistances cannot be cared for at
home, must be provided for in hospitals locatco4 more or lcss
couvenient to flic larger centres of population; and -whcrc these
patients are living in boarding-houses and i:oines w'here they are0
a particular menace to, the other iruates, every effort must be
made to induce them to segregate themselves.

'Whcn wc have wceded out the adlvanced cases, we have stili
left a great mass of chronics, Men wvho w'ill not and cannot desert
the post of duty; men. who have families and relatives depeudant
u-pon themn; -%vomen -vlîo have homes to, look after. Thiese
wvomen niust toil on in their homies, these men must wvo'k side by
side with their fellowv-menl while their strength lasts. *What eau
we do to hclp) these and to render them less dangerous to those
with wvhom they associate? '\Vc must teachi themn how to live, and
above ail how to live so -as to protect others. *We inust exercise
some kind of supervision over them, as wc, cannot trust to their
intelligence in this inatter.

Iu thec city I know of no Giugle agent likcly to accomplisli so
muchi as an intelligent visiting nurse. Iu rural districts 'where a
visiting nurse caunot be employed, wmless the physician is will-
ingr to giveý a little attention to these cases, they must go uncared
for, and be allowed to spread. flc infection *at will. At one
timc or another a physician comes into contact -%vith ail these,
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cases, and surely he woulcl be doing a meritorieus act in in-
structing thein as 1far as possible. Hie shiould at least see to it
that, tliey are instructed in the care of their sputum, and how
to avoid the risk of giving the disease to others.

Underlying ail work for the prevention of this disease there
muist be a clear understanding of *the fact that lknowledge of the
nature of the disease -and the method by wrhich it is spread are
essential to truc progress. Ignorance is a great factor in spread-
ing the disease. For centuries people accepted tlie onset of this
scourge as a kiifcl of visitation of Providence not to be interfered
with, but the time lias corne to teacli that in this matter we suifer
as the resuit of our own. carelessness and indifference. Thie edu-
cation of the people must be an important factor in this workç,
and in this campaigii of education we must look for assistance to
the physician, and I bespeak'for thiz,, work uow begun in Win-
nipeg, the hearty co-opneration of the profession at large. Our
education, the starnp of auitlority set on our words in reference
to discase, have macle us natural leaders in this campaigu. The
intelligent laymneu are w'iliing to lielp, but we must direct the
workz. We must aim to educate ail classes of society. The coin-
mittee in *Wfinnipeg lias startecl riglit in comrneing with our
sehool teaichers. Iiow easy it woulcl be for physicians elsewi"here
if initerested, to follow their examuple. Through. the teachers we
miust reach the chilciren, for this is not the wvork of a day, but a
generation-perhaps of more than one generation, unless science
furnishies us w'ith some better remedy than we yet possess.

Thiere is another problem intimately associated with. this
disease thatil is w'ortliy of our attention-a problern that fortun-
ately lias a much. wider influence than that it bears to consunmp-
tion-I refer to -,,le social imiprovemnent of the conditionl of flic
poor. Iu large cities long hours for the wýoring mian, bad
hygiene in the factories and workshops, food-poor in quality
and poorly cookcd, vicious habits, and above al1 unsanitary homes
and surroundings tend to, further the developmnent of tuberciu-
losis. One lias but to look at the bearing of this question in sucli
cities as iNew York -%vhere certain tenement districts are veritable
plague spots, to sec a warningy to our city builders in the West.
We must encouruage better sauitary and sociazl conditions for
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the iorkzing man. A.nd now, lest the country physician may
tliink lcr is ilothing for hlim to do in this respect let me remind
Ilim of the many fine barns to be seen on the prairies, and the
inany p,'or humian habitations. We do not neeci to go to the
sluins of the city to find small, badly ligh-Itcd and worse ventilated
living anti sleeping rooms.

The subject of bovine tuberculosis is also worthy of our at-
tention. There can be little doubt that many of the infections
of childhood, especially thiose of g-lands, bones, joints, meninges
and tabes mesenterica are of bovine origin. The securing, there-
fore, of a safer milk suppl., is a mnatter that should receive thc
earnest attention of the medical profession.

You may consider that in ail thls I have placed too great
responsibilities on the shoulders of flic profession, but witli our
present organizaion I can sec no way of shifting the responsi-
bilîty or of otherwise accomplishing, tEe end aimed at. Preven-
tive miedicine is -as muchi ouir duty as that of prescribing physic,
and often indecd of inuch greater value. As good citizens we are
interested in the welll)eing of '.Ee race. We belong to a prof cssiua
that fittingly lends itself to sucEi vork, and lending itself exaîts
and eomimends itself to lmmanity.



*HEADACHE

BY

RAYMOND? BROWN, M.D.

WINNIPEG.' MAN.

fleadache, the iimost conmnon of ail pains to which. ]nan ïs
heir, touching as it does ail Lr-anclies of medi cine and surgery, tO
be deait with in a paper lin. tçd to a fewv minutes' time, miust bc
takzen up according to points whicli we consider xnost important.

* Whenone attenipts t-) classify litiadaclies -according to any
of the ordinary forms Of dassificatiun one's diagrau becomes so
complez. and su interwoveu that 1V becomes usuless in a paper of
this k-ind.

If I may be allowed to pass over ail those acute headaclies
*whicli are onlly on1e u1 a lonig train of symptoms, w1ilch accompany

the acite and sub-acute iufcctious diseases, 1 Lhmik thue subject
is best taken Up, under three lieadigs:

* i1. jiNechanical Ileadachies.
2. Cliical or Toxic ileadaclies.

* 3. ]Reflex i1cadaches.
Schimidt of Vienna in lis littie book on "Pa-in"* lias sugç-

gested this grouping or classificattion.
It ivill be seen liowever that no liard or fast lines can be

drawn is. somne headadlies mnay be classed uncler two or even all
three of these hecadinigs. It must be kept in niid thiat we are
dealing iîtli e trigemiinal. nerve, thiat great sensory inerve of
the hcad and face, tlie meningeal. distribution of w'hicli we
especially nmust iuot forget.

Meclianical headadhies are dependent upon a risc in the iii-
tracrianial. presure, in whdica.tagory woul comne ail local new
growthis and tlic chironie. Infectionts Granuii-ilama.ta, 1-lydrocepho-
lus, and certain vasomnotor disturbances, interference w'ith

*Read before the -Manitoba -Medical Associationi, Brandon, 1909.
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venous returu froin the heaid as in miediastinal new growths and
cordiac insufficiency. The so calfled "Ilydraenic ilydrocepho-
lus" of the anernias and nephritic hieadfaches that occur with
the higli tension pulse, associated with arterio scicroses, miglit
also be placed in the mechainical class.

Under Cierniceal or Toxic headaches perhups would corne
flrst "M-\igraine'' the wvell hnow'n sick headache and the Urie
.Acid Deatheses. I arn here assuiining Trousseaui's dictuin that
Migraine and Gout arc sisters. Ilere is also perhaps best pLaced
A1naerni a, liraernia, and the nictalie poisons togethier'witli Post-
,alcoholie and Post-aniesthectie headaees. Inflamnmatiouns aLsu
should be pl.aced in this class.

Under our last heading, reflex headaches, will corne the
rnajority of ail chronie cases. First, and rnost frequent of ail re-
flex cause~s of headache is the cPye. It mnay be hypermetrupia,
astiginatisrn, presbyopia or even myopia, a wealcenled conver-
gence or an over convergence or vertical dev-iation or a cornbin-
ation of these. Glaucorna as a cause, should, of course, nleyer be
forgotten.

In placing the eyve mnost frequeut or ail cai ses of reflex
hecadaches, I do nut wisli to bu uuderstoud that I contend that
every case of headlache iii which wc ibd rnechanic-ally defective
eyes that this defeet is the cause or whole cause of the headache.

N1either do I wish tu be classed arnong the over zealous
specialists who attribute eye-strain as the cause of palpitation of
the heart, neuresthenia, anorexia, nausia, and vorniting. epilepsy,
etc. True the eye-straiu ina-,y be a contributing factor in inauy
or ail of these troubles but seldorn the -who1e cause.

In an editorial in the journal of the Arnerican MHedical As-
sociation of April 24th, 1909, on headaches, the author states that
££of ail causes of hecadache, far aucl aw.ay the rnost frequent is
eye-strain. "

In preparation of the paper I hiave written or consulted a
dozen or more prorninent aphthalrnologists aud neurologists,
asking ecd one 's opinion as to what percentage of chronie heaci-
aches are "a-,sthienopic" that is due to eye straiii either entirely
or iii w'hicli tic eyes are a contributiug factor. The answcrs -were
very varied; one gave 60 per cent. to 80 per cent. one gave less
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than 50 per cent. several gave 50 per cent. to 65 per cent. One
inedical man gave a percente(ge as low as 10 per cent. MNy own
opinion is that one half of ail chronie hecadaches are due to eyc-
strain cither alone or in conjunction witli othier causes.

So mucli for the oculor causes. 'Next iu importance but fLar
keis frequent as causes of hieadache are local pathological. pro-
cesses in the nose and accessory sinuses. Irritative catarrhal
conditions, adenoids and tonsils, enlairgec or cystie miCddle tur-
binates, frontal or splwnuidlal sinus diseases, an infected antruni
or even a baid tooth. I miglit here report a case of a man, age 20,
university student, whose headache was very anîioying aucJ
prineipally frontal or temporal. Occaisionally the pain would
localize in front of the ri- it car. lis exainination was entirely
negative except for a Ideflection of the nasal septumii to the riglit
so marked as to be mnaking constant pressure upon both miiddle
aud inferior turbinates. 1 did a submutcous res2ýetion of that
septum w'hichi entirely relieved iixi of his headadhe.

The ca-,r and rnastoid shoatild never bc forgotten iii the
routine examination for causes of headaches.

Other reflex causes o-ie inight mention are gastro intestinal
diurders, parisites, coiipai)ztioi, gail stone diseabcs and uterine
disordors. Yaw'ger of P(.:inisyýlvaniia reports three cases of wvhat
lie terns "Indurative ]IeaLlaeles," the resuit of infiltrations or
Jiielcnings at va-.rionis points, chiefiy in the muscles of the neck
and liead, one of tae rare causes whicii we should not however
overlook.

* Special points in diagnosis would be.
() Careful historýy takzing, eliciting ilaccornpanying

* manifestations, ha«,bits, hcredity, time of onset, etc.
(b) Teniiperature and pulse rate.
(c) Careful u-rinary exatmination, not only for albumin

and casts but for Indican Dracitic Acid and Acetone.
(d) Careful examination of the eyes.
(e) Taking of blood pressure.
Mf Careful inanuial exaaiination of head aud neck for

nodules tha.t miglit be irritatin,- soi.te nerve.
(g) Special attention to the cars, nose, tecth and sinuses
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(h) The topography of a headache inay or rnay Bot assist
one in diagnosis. A headache that is frontal temporal or ir, the
eye bail would. suggest aiL ocular cause, a toxic cause or a sinus.
A -unilateral headache would suggest the car, local new grow'ths,
a sinus or -a toxic c-ause. Occipital or sub-occipital hleadlaclie
would suggest H-ypertension or a Ilterine headache.

(ij With reference to tirne of onset. Nocturnal ouset or
exacerbation would. suggest midie car discase. syphilis, brain
tumor or urernia. .Lieadachcs in the rnorning before rising
would suggest a toxic origin. ileadaches recurring at intervals
of a few d*ays to a f ew w'eeks, severe and prostrating arc sugy-
gestive of igraine.

Treatrncnt.
The treatrnent of headaches is b it takeri up under these

headings, Prophylactic, Symptornatic, and Curative. Uuder
Prophylatic w'ould corne

Plirst.-
Correct habits of living, pure food, fresh air, exercise, etc.
Second-
Education of the public as to evils of al1oiving children

mîith defective eycs, partly deaf anci discharging cars, adeuoids,
and hypertrophied tonsils to go untreated. This campaign of
eclucation eau be best carried on by systematic medical inspection
of our public ýschool chuldren. Thus would be discovered early
and whule easily arnenable to trcatrnent over 50 per cent. of the
causes of a«il head-ache.

The Symptomatie treatment of headachies cousists in giving
antîneuralgic drugs and is so -well kznown to ail that I shall not
talze it up except to sound a note of warning.

MaIýiny physiuians, especially the busy ones, will indiscrirnin-
ately prescri.. caffeine, acetanilid, phienacetine, autipyrin, bro-
mides, chloraI, codleine, etc., to their patients mvith hecadaches,
sending their patients off- into w'hat I call the "ileadache Powder
H-abit," which is as 'Oad or worse than the whiskey habit or the
morphine habit.

Our country is flooded with proprietery headache rernedies
which the publiec au buy at the drug store or the grocery store.
Mr. Patient soon finds that this proprietery rernedy relieves his
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liendache just as well as the prescription given hlm by Dr. X and
costs hirn f ar less morey. Thus the habit is, established. It is
truc there have been a few deaths reporteci as directly due to the
use of thiese depressing antineuralgie clrugs which practieal1y al
headache rernedies contain but the great evils that corne fromn
their use are

First:-
The alleviation of symptoms of serious maladies until tcio late

for treatmeut.
Secorci:
The inecasing nûmber of capes being discovered by the in-

ternaI medical men of weakened gencrai, circulation and -%eak
hearts in people who have taken mucli of these antineuralgic
(:rugS.

The physician had. better not treat symptomaticaiiy cases
that are labelIed '" Habituai HeIadache " or " Nervous Headache. "

The Curative treatment should always be directed toward
the cause



*OBSERVATIONS ON THE MODERN TREATMEI'T OF

CERTAIN PARALYTIC DEFORMITIES-SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO ARTHODESIS

BV

HERBERT P. GALLOWAY, M.D.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.

Orthopedic Surgeon to Winiiip;)g Gencral Hospital.

During recent years revolittionay advaiices have been made
in some departments of orthopedic prr etice. *Widler and wvider
applications of operative surgery to the treatmepit of certain
orthopedic conditions are being made, -%vith the resuit that inany
patients who a few years ago wvould have been condernned to a
lifetime of treatment by ineehianical appliances are now largely
or wholiy freed £rom this troublesome and expensive thraldom.
Especially are the modern operations of arthirodesis and tendon
transplantation proving of incalculable benefit to multitudes of
patients hiandicapped by thie weakened and deranged mnechanica]
condition of certain parts of the body -%hich resuits fron nmus-
enlar paralysis, particularly poliomyelitis. It is the chief purpose
of this paper to ciscnss briefly a few points in connection with the
oper.ation of arthrodesis.

In performing artlirodesis we deliberately attempt to anky-
lose a joint in such a position as to secure the largest possible
measure of usefulness in the part operated upon. Ift is applied
to joints which are healtliy, but wihich, because of partial or comn-
plete paralysis of the muscles controlling thiem are deformed,
weak, or s0 far cut of muscular balance that their normal fuine-
tion is impossible. In rare instanees the operation is applicable
to the shoulder, hip, wrist, linee and sacro-iliac joints; but it is
in eoDnection with the anide and xnid-tarsal joints that it finds it
wvidest and most useful application.

ORead before the Manitoba Medical Association, Brandon, 1909.
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At the shouler joint the oper-atioii is useless if ail the
uaon IKofmaii, ini 1906, reported six cases. 'When we recol-

1eet that in severe polioniyelitis affeetiiig the lower extreiiy the
grovth of the parlycd11b is often so retarded that it becoines
twvo or thiree inches shorter thiaii its felloNy it is not diffleuit to
uiiderstand how the additional disparity in ien'gth due to dislo-
cation of the hip is in itself very disabliiig. But in paralytie
liixation, addecl to the clisa'hility causcd by the shorteilnig is that
dite to want of mnuscular control anci to the inisccurity of the joint
broinglit about by the substitution of ligaiientous for bony sup-
pofrt; and under suci'a conibination of disabling conditions there
eaiu be no question regarding the advantage of plac.ing and retain-
ing- the hezid of the feniur iu the acetabalunii at the e.xpense of the
iiiemnent of the joint. Ili the lower extremnit.y security of sup-
port is often a vast-ly mnore important practical necessity than
freedom of motion; -and on accomuit of the free compensatory
miobility iwhich eau be developed in the lumnbar spine tiiere are
few imnportant joints the movemnent of whieli cati te abolished
wvith less disadvantagc than the hiip.

,it the knee arthrodesis should l)e advised onily exception ally,
because by LIeans of inuiscle-gYrafting, or comiparaitively simplo
apparatus most of the disatbilities resultirig froin paraiysis
of the muscles which control this joint eati be satisfaetorily
colitrolled. We.as frequently happens, the p-1-ient is rend-
cred insecure by parziyý:is of the uadriceps, Icing unable
to keep the kucee froiii giviing w~in flexion w'hen wveiglt

is pla.:ed upon it, immnense ber 'It often resuits from graft-
iiig the sartorius, or slips froiin the, outer or muner tam-
string. or one of tte adductors, into the top of the patella,
aiid this nmuscle-graf tiui g operatioiu. shouild always *be pre-

At the hip the oper-ation is chiefly useful in cases of paralytic
miuscles controlling the hiumerus and scapula are paralyze-d. But
where seapular movement is retained, and sonie poiver rernains
ini the hand and elbow, bu..- the muscles wvhich conneet, the upper
c rmr with the scýap~ua have lost their power, the patient's condi-
tion inay sometiines be distinctly improved by aiikylosin.g the
shoulder, so as to control, the humerus to some extent throughi
s'Capular motion.
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ferred to arthrodcsis. But mnuscle-grafting is, fot always
practicable; flc k(nce nmay b-3 eonipletoly flail and without, any
active muscles available for grafting. Under thiese cireui-i
stances it inay be so wvcak and insecure that, the patient niust
choose between the permanent use of a brace and an operation to
Stiffen the joint. The age of the patient is an important factor
in finally determining the bcst course to pursue under these con-
ditions. In the case of a child treatrnent by aipparatus, shouldl
nearly alway's be ehoosen in preference to stiffening the joint by
operation; but after the putient lias reaehced aduit age, if lie
decides for hirnself thuit permanent immobility is *preferable to
the constant use of a brace the operation should be performcd. It
-will. be found that in private practice among those who can aff ord
good apparatus, a continuance of mnechanical treatment wilt
usually be preferred; but among the poor many wvil1 eleet oper-
ation so as to be relieved of -the inconvenience and expense of ap-
pliances.

In the treatment of various patralytie, deformities and dis-
abi'lities of the f oot and ankie arthrodesis is one of the most, useftul
operations, in the -w'hole domain of operative orthopedic surgery.
Mihen performed with care and skill in properly selected cases Vlic
operation can hiardIy fait of benefiting the patient. Disappoint-
ment and failure are met -with chiefly in the practice of thoe
who have not, aequired skill. in technique or who have failed to
grasp the conditions necessary for success.

For the maintenance of its proper form andi function and its
normal relation to the leg the. foot is largely dependent upon a
nicely adjusted balance between -the varjous groups of muscles
which contrcl it. If àny group, or any individual muscle is
paralyzed this muscular balance is disturbed, and deformity
inevitably f ollows. Paralysis, of -,hle 'peronei resuits in inversion
and adduction of the foot, producing the varu-, type of deformi-
ity; if -the an'tagonists of the peronei, the tibialis anticus and
tibialis posticus lose their power the foot goes into eversion and
abduction and the opposite type of deformity, the valgus foot,
resuits. In the samie manner paralysis, of -the dorsal flexors, and
of the piantar flexors resuits respectively in talipes equinus, and
talipes calcaneus. When muscles in functionally different
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groups are simultaneously affected the varying distribution of
remaining functional. activity gives rise to compound deform-
ities, made up uf a combination of two or more of the four prim-
ary types just namied; thus we get sucli varicties as equino-
varus, equino-valgus, calcanco-valgus, etc. If ail the muscles
controiling the foot are paralyzed we get a flail foot, the relation
of which to the leg becoines largely dependent upon a variety of
accidentai ýor habituai mechanical finfluencees.

Under certain eircumstances arthrodesis may býý advantage-
ously enmploycd in almost ail of the varieties of foot deformity
which resuit from paralysis, but it is in the management of flhc

* val gus, calcaneus and varus types of deformity, simple or coin-
bined, that it is of paramnount service. In~ iany of the paralytie

* deformities of the ifeet tendon transplantation may be resorted
to wvith great benefit to the patient; but in severe examples of
the various distortions it is oftcn impossible to restore the form.
of the foot and to pcrmanently re-establish its normal relation
to the leg by any reýarrangYement -of the attachiment of the active
i nuscies, because the superincumbent weighit of the body is a

* deforming meehanical force too powerfui for the transplanted
mauscles to suecessfully contcnd agrainst. But by arthrodesis of
the ýankie, alone or combined with arthrodesis of the inid-tarsal,
and occasionaily of the subastragaloid joint, the foot eau be
placcd permanently iu such relation to the leg that the super-
incumbent weight is powcriess to force it into e"version or inver-
Sion, extension or flexion; if properly perlormed the foot is
pcrmanentlyflxed in sucli relation to the leg that the line of weight
transmission heuceforth passes approximately throughi the centre
of the astragains instcad of toward or even altogether outside
the boundaries of that bone, and the balance of the foot is easiiy
miaîntained. In childreu too young f or arthrodesis I ofteu per-
forinqed tendon transplantation us a temporary expedient to

j dirninishi disability and to proteet the foot as far as possible
against increasing deformity until the child has arrived at the
age wheu arthrodcsis may be cxpected to succeed. Iu a certain
proportion of such cases flic transplantation operation accom-
plishes more than -was expected of it so that flic contemplated
future arthrodesis proves to be unnecessary.
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The limits of titis paper forbid a discussion of the details of
operaig on the varions types of defoiiity-. A few brie£ coin-
mnents on some important points, and ail atternpt to lay (dowii
some general guiding principles Nv'iIl represeýnt tlie seope of the
ivriter 's effort.

Arthrodesis should neyer be attemipted ini a patient wle(r
eight yeais of age; if hie is past ten ycars it is stili better. la
young children, the bones of the foot are so largely cartilaginotis
ti.--at if the operation is attenîpted at this perioci a very large
arnounit of tissue mnust be removed in order to expose sufficieiit
truc bony structure, and even tiieu instead of secniring, boiny n-
losis, a yielding fibrous union is very apt to resuit. On this ae-
count the operation in chidren under ciglit years of age f re.
qu,#ontly fails to yield satisfactory stability.

The reinoval of cartilage from the bony surfaces to be broughit
into contact should be dlean and thorougli; if this part of the
operation be imperfectly done fibrous instead of bony -union must
resuit. The aimi should be to get broad, weII-fitting, raw bony
surfaces into inimate contact with, one another. .1 very sharp1
chisel is usually the best, instrument for denuding the bnoues;
curettes are much less efficient.

ln operating at the ankile the cartilage should be oviiily
rcmoved fromn the tibia, but in denudiiig the astragalus its upper
surface should be so fashioned that when broughit into cointaet
with the tibia any previous tendcncy to inversion or eversion of
the foot wvi1I be eorrected, the foot being placed in such relation
to the Une of weight transmnission as to be most secrirely balanced.
ThPis eau be accomiplished by making flic slice of cartilage an(]
boue removed from the astragyalus more or k.swedge-shapedl,
thle base of the wedge beiug external to correct inversion or in-
ternai. to correct eversion. In order to overcoiï.-e -a tcndency to
caleaneus or equinus it may further be necessary to make the
section of the astragalus somnewhiat ivedge-shaped in the antero-
posterior direction.

Great care should be taken that thie relative position of the
deuuded boues is not disarranged duriug the application of the
dressings. It is decidedly aw'kward, af ter having r aref ally shap-
ed the bony surfaces to fit one another to have the patient recover
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wvitli the boues ankylosed in a vicious position. Pegs and wires
aLre unnecessary, however; wvith proper care the desired relation
of the parts can be maintained as long as inay be desired by a
plaster-of-Paris dressing.

I usually keep lte parts rniinobiiztçl d or f rom 10 to 12
w'ee s; after rernoval, of dressing a proteacing appliances may be
advantagcously used for a few weeks. ionger.

Wlîet, marked abduction or adduction of the front part of
tAie foot exists it may be necessary to perform arthrodesis at the
inid tarsal. jouai as 'well as at the ankle. Bothi operations may be
donc at one time or they inay be separated by an interval of two
to four wveeks. BIy correctiy shaping the bone section the abclue-
tion or adduction may be easily overcome.

When a hollow foot (pes cavus) exists in connection with
calcaneus a mnost giatiffying result may be secured by the method
of iRobert Joncs. A wvedge is removed :from the xnid-tarsal joint,
the base of lte wedge beinig superior; then by briniginig up the
front part of the foot lte abnormal, hollowness of the sole is
overcome, but for the time beingy the calcaneus dcfornîity seemis
enormously increased. A mionth later arthrodesis of the ankie
is pcrformed, the section of the astragalus being made ivedge-
shaped with. the base of the wedge posterior; this overcomes the
calcaneus deformity and the net resuit of the two operaitions is
to produce an incredible improvement. In practice it will some-
times be found more convenient and satisfactory to reverse the
two steps of the Joncs operation, first operiting a. the ankie and
seconldly at the mid-tarsal joint.
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ANNUAL MEETING AMERICAN PROCTOLOGIC

SOCIETY

(Contirnued from page 879 of thte Augitst.ANumber)

"TREATMENT OF PRURITUS ANI, 'WITII A CONSIDER-

ATION OF ITS PATI-OLOGY AND ETIOLOGY."e

By William IM. Beach, A3M., îM.D., of Pittsburgh, Penna.

The foilowing conclusions were driaw'n by the -%ýriter:

1. That pruritus ani occurs in mild and severe forrns,
inostly in mniddle life; the rnild type with simple pruritus, the
severe type with ma,,rked eczema and skin changes.
as complications.

2. Certain aberration in general metabolisni, or iu ad.
jacent structures are simply incidentai and should be considered

3. Intra-rectal growths, as hemorrhoids, ad1enomnas, etc.,
or the presence of parasites are contributory.

4. The distinct pathogenesis of pruritus ani consists of
single or multiple burrowings fromn the anal pockets, emitting a
serous or sero-purulent substance, which sinus inay be complete
or blind and is alwvays ace.qnpaniied by proctitis, and frequently
by cryptitis, and small ulcers at the ano-rectal hune.

5. These sinuses w'hen complote are the sequeoe to an
ab,-cess history, but the origin of the bhind recesses is in Joubt,
and yet it is not unlikely due to an infection by the colon bacii-
lus.

6. The treatment is surgical for the purpose of obliterating
the sinuses, correcting a rigid sphincter when neeessary, and
curing the proctitis and ulceration.

7. Gastro-intestinal and general metabolie disturbances
must be met by rational measures.
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PERIRECTAL ABSCESS.

Dr. J. A. Mac«Millan, Detroit, Mâidi., called attention to tlue

fact that in a large proportion of cases of perirectal abscesses the
bacillus tuberculosis is present, anci that next in importance as
an etiologic factor is the gonococcus. A diagnosis is most difficuit
when the abscess is located above the levator ani. In this location
it is frequently found to be compficated witi some disease of one
or more of the pelviej organs. In thiîs condition it is sometimes
necessary to makze an abdominal incision both, for exploratory
purposes and to rectify tlie condition. In the treatment of tic
perirectal absccss, iowever, tie drainage siould always be from
below.

THE TEST DIET

Dr. Jerome M. Lynch, New York City: The subject of test-
diet, as suggested by Professor Schimidt, is one well wortliy of
study. If, -after a, proctoscopic exarnination of tie rectum and
signoid, and an examination of tic stomac. -contents, a case is still
obscure, thc test-diet should be given, and an examination of the
feces and a tiorougi exarnination of tie urine, with nitrogen
and sulphate partitions, be made. Otierwise, one cannot con-
scientiously say he has, exhausted ail tic resources at his eom-
mand.

These tests, he adrnitted, are not always conclusive, but in
most cases they are of great help, often a positive selution of
doubtful, problcms.

0f twenty-fiv,,e cases under observation during tic last six
rionths, lie found itirce of special interest. Case I was referred
for treatment on account of moderate diarrica, with prolapsing
and bleedingy internal. iemnorrhoids. The stomacli liad been
previously examined witi. negative resuits. Proctoscopic examnin-
ation, except for heniorrhoidal. conditon, was negative. Put on
test-diet. Tie specimen of feces examnined lad a somewhat pasty
consistency, a ligit yellow color, normal odor, and showed no
macroscopic admixture. Microscopic examination siowed the
usual amount of striped muscle fiber, carbohydrate food remn-
nants and granular detritus, with an cxcess of f ree fat and fatty
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acids. The starcli w'vas properly digested; bacterial flora not ex-
cessive; reaction neutral. Sublirnate test negative; fermentation
test negative. The specimten showecl evidence of deficient bile
admixture.

The analysis of a twvcnty-four-hour specimien of urine showed
the specimien to contain no albumiin and no renal ceients, ivitli
a normal daily z1mount of urinec, a normal specifie gravity and a
niormal daily exeretion of urezi. The suiphate ratio, as well. as the
ratio of the urea -and unec acid, wvas sonmewhat dcpressed, with. the
presence of a marked excess of indican.

Analysis of this report disclosed at once the cause of the
diarrhea, namely, deficiency of bile with excess of fatty fluids ýazd
depressing of suiphate ratio, causing auto-i ntoxi cati on.

The other two cases wrere equafly interesting.-
Relative to the cletermnination of the clinical significance of tlic

f aulty suiphate and nitrogen partition, the writer stated that the
relative increase in ethereal suiphate may be due to one of several
causes, among -whici -wcre mentioned stasis iii the bowel, in gestion
of decomposing nitrogenous food, improper digestion of food in
the stomacli and upper intestine, by diminution or absence of
hydrochloric acid and bile, the result of excessive or f aulty bac-
iýrial fermentation in the lower portion of the si-all. intestine and
the upper portio of the large intestine. Thlis proccss may exist
withont an actual toxeinia and ani actual toxemia rnay exist, witli-
ont this particular putrefactive process; but they are usually as-
sociated.

Excess of ethereal sulphate is usnally associated with. an ex-
cess of endoxyl suiphate, thougli not always. Without means of
estimating the amount of the actual products of toxemia, the
relative excess of ethereal suiphates is used as a guide, althoughi
subjects to errors, as arc other guides.

Fanît in the nitrogen partition would seem- to justify the
inference that the hepatic function is disturbed. The decrease
in the relative amount of urea nitrogen probably indicated the
degree of the fanît. 'Witli this decrease there is a relative iii-
creîse in the aimount of one or more of the other forrns of niitro-
gen in thie urine. In the severe toxemias of pregnancy, pnieumo-
nia, etc., this is chiefly in aniimonia nitrogen and creatinin nitro-
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gen; in digestive distu 'rbances the increase in tile so-called ex-
tractive nitrogen, and in litiernie cases and ir. 1hose of cyclie
voiniting, headache or aibuinuria, in the purin nitrogen. as w'ell,
particularly during the acute attack. In cases of enteritis or
eolitis, owingy to the destruction of cells, the purin nitrogen is
otten increcasedl.

Faulty nitrogen partition may exist without a tox.-eiinia, but
a hepatotoxemia, witliout a f aultjy-nitrogen partition is practically
unknown. Acidosis frcqnently accompanies a f aulty nitrogen
partition; but it d~ould seern an evidence of the toxernia rather
than of the f ault in liepatie funeition, iLhough this is disputed by
so0ne.

8UJRGICAL TREATIMENT 0F DIARRIIEA

Dr. Samnuel Goodwin Gant, iNew York: Attention is called
to the frequency of occurrence of chronic diarrhea, aud the sim-
plest and most rehiable method.ù were briefly outlinecl of diag-
nosiug ulcerative lesions of the colon inducing diarrhea, and also
the relative frequency w~as inentioned between gastric and hepatic
diarrhea and those caused by local disease of the large intestine.
ilere are sonie points:-

1. That acute attacks of diarrhea could somnetimes be con-
trolleci by diet, rest and internai medication, and, fnrther, that
the frequency of the evacuations could occasionally be diminished
by Lhese therapeutic measures in chronic diarrhea, but that a
cure of the latter could be accomplishied only in rare instan.Lces in
this way.

2. ïnlat thc treatrnent of chronic nîcerative colitis by in-
ternaI, nedication. shonld, be abandoned, because it is liarniful. in
mnany ways and ntterly unreliable in so f ar as a cure of the di-
arrhea is concerned.

3. That direct bowcel treatmen-1 by lavage or medicated ir-
rigation, introduced through the amis or frorn above througli the
appendix or cecuimn, is the only zational trea.tmient for diarrhea
due to ulcerative lesions of the colon.

4. That operative procedure are contrai ndi cated except in
cases where, for any reason, the colon tube caiinot be introduced
sufficient]y higli, to insure thorougli washincg ont of thie entire
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large bo-wel and when operative proced-ure are declined.
5. That the surgical treatinent of chronie diarrhea gives

universal satisfaction, and that hie recomimended appendicostomy
and cecostomy for the relief of this ailment with the saie confi-
dence that lie did appendectoiny for appendicitis.

6. The relative values of resect ion, initestinal exclusion,
colostomy, appendicostomy, simple oecostomy, and cecostorny
with an arxrangement for irrigating the small intestine (Gant's
operation), in the treatinent of chronie diarrhea, wvere fully dis-
cussed. The resuits of lis oxperience show that appèndicostomy
and cecostomy could, be performned inost quickly, were the least
dangerous, give the best results and were less often followed by
unpleasant sequeloe than other procedures.

7. H1e stated that former'ly le mras prejudicea in favor of
appen.dieostomy but that a more reeent and larger experience liail
caused him to, look with greater favor upon ceeostomy, especially
wlien comabined with irrigation of the sinall intestine. I-le main-
tained that his cecostomy was suitable in ail cases of chronie
diarrhea 1-ecause àt could. be employed whien the frequent stonoh
were due to both an enteritis and an uleerative colitis and w1hpu
the lesions were confined to the colon alone, and, fnrtlier, that 'Iiis
operation should supersede apypendicostomy, in inai,.3 instances,
because the appendix wvas frequently unfit for irrigating pur-
poses becanse it was too short, too narrow, strictured or bound
down by adhesions and ofteni had -a tendency to »beconie necrotic,
slip back into the abdomen, becorne closed wvhen not kept open by
the introduction of a catheter,, and that appendicostoimy -was not;
suitable wlien the simali. bo-wel ~vsdiseased.

8. Ele the- briefly described the technique of his cecostomy
with provision for sniall intestine irrigaition. the main idea of
which consisted in rnaking, an openi-ng in the cecuin and inserting
two tubes, one into the cecuin and the oCher into the sm&ll in-
testine 'thr.ougrh the ilco-cecal valve by the aid of a catiieter-
carrier. Hie claimed that flic advantage of this procedure over
oth'n- operations wvas that cither flic sinaîl or -large boNvel eould be
irrigaLcd at wvill and that there -vas no fecal leakage about the
catheters.

9. lu concludiing his reinarks, he suinmarized the results

------ w-
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6btained by 1dim in the surgical treatment of chronie diarrhea by
the through andi through method, andi reporteci thirty-eight cases
treated by appendicostomy and fourteen by cecostomyl, eiglit of
the latter being opcrated uponi by Gibson, and the remainder by
his new procedure, and said the universally successful resuits ob-
t.ained by surgery in this class of cases is f ar better than those
obtained by the use of the timie--worn way, where they dependl
upon dlieting, rest anc? medication, as practiced by many physi-
cians to-day.

A RE PORT 0F TWO CASES 0F ANOMALOUS SIGiVOID.

Dr. Arthur flebb, Baltimore, Mý\d.: One case was an ex-
tremely long sigrnoid, reaching from the nxrnunary hune to, a point
midway of the thighs, when wýithdra-%'n froxm the abdomen; -the
second case was a sliort sigmoid, with a meseutery three-fourths
of an inch in length, situated above thue crest of the ilium, on a
line with the low'er border of the last r, coming off from thie
descending colon. It was oiuly four juches iii length. The descend-
ing loop, with no mesenteriy, ran dow'n over the bifurcation of
the left, iliac artery and ureter; then forw'ard, hugging the left
side of the pelvis and down over the anterior andi posterior
branches of the internai iliac artery w'here it joined the rectum.

APPENDICOSTO'MY AS AN AID TO THE TREATMENT

Dr. John L. Jelks, Memphis, Tenu.: WMien amnebie infection
had becoxue very chronie or had extended mbt ail -the parts of the
colon beyoud the use of local measures, -and, in sonue instances, of
acute malignant cases, append.icostomny should be perforxued auud
irrigation practiced thiroughI the appendicial stump. The water
is afflowed to pass ont through the rectum into a catchi-basin and
is uot -an unpleasaut method of tre-atment. Dr. Jelks prýèfers the
method suggested by Dr. James P. Tuttle, of New York City,
whvlo conceived the plan of allowing the appendix to remain uin-
disturbed after anchorage, for a sufficient tixue (three or four
days), to establish adhesions about the proximal end, before cnt-
ting aw'a,,y the distal portion and using the appeudical stump-
l'uxen througli wihto irrigate with the desired solutions.
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Dr. Jelkçs practiced this method and irrigaLeci the colon with
formalin-boric, copper-phienol-suiphonate, quinine and normal
sait solutils with gra«itifyiug results,. fI was observed,. liowrever,
that irrigations thus given did iiot effect a cure. Topical applica-
tions (per sigmioidoscope or reutoscope) Nvere in ail cases used iu
con jurction.

'Ple methiod as used by *Weir, and as advised by Initile, is
practieally frc f rom. dang-er, and the author believe0s is îiot more
ha-.za-,rcous than appendticostomiy. and the aîter-effects are not at
ail npleasant to tlie patient in the ways and degrees that a colos-

toymust be. le sees no great danger of hernia or vround i-
fection if proper precautions are taken in dressing the samne. By
Jhis mcthod one mnay practice alinost continuous irrigation of an
iîîflamied colon and rectumi with no speeial dlegrce of pain or dis-
comfort to the patient, the appendix being usedl as a nozzle,
direetingr the solution into the colon.

Hie does not advise appendicostomy except iu a smnall per-
centage of cases, nîost-iy chronie unes, but lu thesie, hie insists, that
it is a most valuable aid te treatment and that the opcration
itself is practically free frein danger, as is appendectomny when
the appendix is not the seat of infection.

The author concludc.s lis article by stating that lu ail cases
rcquiring appendicostoiny we shouid not permit thc stump to
close before the expiration of one year. le lias been forecd to
reopen an appendical stinp three months after closure and re-
sume irigations. This wvas accoînplishced lu his office, but it nLay

becomie a difficuit inatter to flnd the lumen of a closed appendix.

PRIMARY GONORRHEA OF THE RECTUM IN THE ÏMAJE

Dr. Alfred J. Zobel, San Frianeisco, Cal.: A review of the
literature for the past five years sliow'ed very liflte --'o have been
written on the subjeet of rectal gonerrliea-,, and the cases reported
have been rectal gouorrhea in the female, and for the miost part
secondary tu an infection of t.he genital tract.

It -%as aklo statedl that gronorrhea of the rectum lu the maie
is ahinost always the result of sodomhi.ttic practices. and whcen so,
eau be considered of the primary type. The condition lias been
rather rare in this cou.ntry, but since the influx of foreigners
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from those countries w'here unnatural practices are common,
more cases are now seen.

The cases reported by the writer were scen in the rectal clinie
of the San Francisco Polyclinie, and were American. boys of
sixteen, eighiteen and twelity ye.ars, respectively. They belonged
to the tramnp class and were of a rather low' orcler of intelligence.
îhey wvere ignorant of their truc condition an1d came to flic clinic
,,%ith a self-made diagnosis of piles." When miade aware of flic
truc nature of thieir trouble it had *a miarkedly dcpressing effeet,
upon, thiem, whipli iu one case, after a few weeks, cleve«Iopeci into
a condition resemibling the nleurasthcîiai whiehi often accompanies
a chronic posterior iirethritis.

The syrnptomns eoniplained of, briefly sunirnarizo'l were: All
conîplained of such soreness about aLLus and rectumi that they dIid
not care f, stand, while walkinig wvas an effort azîd caused great
pain. At tfie tine of bowel miovemnent tliey suffered sucli eeu
eiating pain that they hesitated to pass their fecus, and liadl be-
corne quite. constipated. TwL, were annoyed boy diseharge froin
the anaus, while one w~as unaware of its presence, aithougli it wvab
found on examlination. Iii one, the iLicharge was strealiec with
blood, and bleeding was noticed at the tinie of defecation. One
comnplainect of au itching s.,nsation about an inch up from the
anal aperture, andi nîad severe pain 011 the draw'ing in of the anal
srphincters. Their appearanice ivas feverish, ii-orr-ied and ha-
gardi, and tliey feit weakil, iii ani -distressed.

It was impossible to niake a digital or instrumental examin-
ation at the flrst visit on account, of the severel,, acute pain
causei thereby. rTherefore, mlienievr -there is the least suspicion
of the posibility of a specific inflammiiation. of the anus and rec-
tuni, the case shoulci be treated as if it actually exists. and the
ultinmate cliagnosis left to tlie future. Whien the acute sv-nîptor's3
have subsided under treatment. thiere eaui be secen excoriations
and -fissures about the anal orifice and iii tlc canal. with înarked
recbiess and infiltration of -the mucous mnembrane of time anus and
rectum, together with the preseuce of a. purulent seeretion. Ex-
ariniation of this secretion shows the pi'cee of the gonococcus.

The author beli;eves that gonorrheca of the retiui in the male
is a much more common condition than is suspected by the gene-
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rai profeiasion. Many of the latter even do not knowv that sucli a
con.dition could, exisi.

The treaýment is directed toward'ý kceping the parts elean
relieving the severe rectal symptoms; reducing the iflaniatory'
exuida-tes; keeping the fecal movemnents oiof t; lealing the ulcera-
tions and destroying tlie infective agent.

The3 author fuirther brings ont the important point, whici lie
deemns worthy of consideratLion, that thiere secmi to bc no reasons
why comnplications, sueli as gonorrhcal arthritis or an erdocard-
itis could not arise. W\hile so far as hie is aware, nc cases of an
endocarditis or ani -artliritis resulting from rectal gohiorrhiea have
been reported, yet it wvould. be wvell for the interinist to bear iu
mmid thtat ain exaiiuination of the rectum.n iit furnish the chie
in a baffling case whiere the etiological. factor is mnissing.

OP]ERATION FOR ANAL PRURITUS

Dr. Thos. Chas. Martin, WahngoD .C:Teueo
solution of coca'ine aud adrenalin secures local anestliesia and a
dry visible field. liadiating incisions do not endanger the nutri-
tion of the parts. Corrugation of ihe flaps may be effaced by
traction of their niargins. A slzin-ta,- may be remnoved. with an
elliptie incision, hi by suture iuay be giveil a linear fori.
liadiating woundls require no0 suture, coaptate automatically
when the patient is in extension, and heal by first intention.

CI-LOROFORM4 EN PflTI-ISIS

J. Walsh, Philadelphia (Jourizal A. H. A., Autgust 28) ob-
jeets to the use of ether iii tuberculous cas3s, espeeially activ'i
tuberculosis of tue iungs. During the past six years lie lias
neyer alloweci his patients thus affected to be operated on under
ether if hie could pcsýsibly prevent _L, and hie lias neyer seen any
bad results that could. possibly be attributed to dhioroforni in these
cases. During the saine period lie lias seen a nuniber of patients
manifestiug active tuberclolsis of the lungs, wi%,hich activity ap-
peared f£rom the history Vo be due either Vo the operation or Vo the
ether. H':ý reports several c.ases in which chlorofromi not only did
no harmn, but, seenis rather to have a'beneficial effeet, and <me of
nitrouLs--oxide gas anesthesia which had a similar outcome. Two
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casci of damaging £rom ether anesbhesia are also reported. While
a inere statement of the cases makes it appear that chloroform
miglit be even sornewhat curative as: asserted by Holmnes and
Woodcock, of London, lie is not ready to advocate it as such. Hie
does, however, believe that in case of necessary operation with
-anesthesia in ail casps of tuberculosis of the lungs, or wliecre it
inay lie suspected to exist, chloroform and not etiier should be
the anesthetic.



EDITORIAL

At the Canadian McIdical meet-

ing many vital matters seemed settled

Canadian Meeting by chance, unless the ordinary inem-
bers consider it is the best policy to
allow a few to decide qilestions which

affect seriously every individial. *When the election of officers

came on apparently there were no applications. It is often bettcr
that secretaries and treasurers should be in office several years,

-but new blood is healthy on executives. Why this apathy?

Commerce says, " Competition is good for trade. " Competition

is good for everything, and is expected to be found where

there is any good thing. Hom, nruch more interest would a
hot competition for the various officiai positions on the Asso-

ciation show. If no applications came in for professorships,
in the Universities, wrhat -would the average man think?

:Either there was no honor in holding the appointment, or
no one capable. Is it real lack of interest, or, is it that men
coming from different Provinces (ail with different require-

ments of registration, and standards) feel unable to con-
sider questions from the same standpoint. Dr. Thoï-ntnon pointed

out that, correctly, we cannot have a Canadiau Medical Associa-
tion so called, tili we have CA2NAtM REGISTRATION. This may be
the root of the inatter. 'When a united purpose animates, the
Medical mnen of the Dominion, then we may have -well attended
meetings and great interest in the proceedings. At present the

one common feeling is that there is room for improvenent and thle
sooner thnat improvement comes the better. But we shall have to
get this u.nity by going from the part to the whole. Dominion re-
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gistration, owing to teclinical reasons is a inatter of some years,
and discussion of the Roddick Act proves it to be full of weak
points, as it gives au individual province much latitude for with-
drawal, leaving it at the incrcy c' i change of councUl every three
years or so. The flrst part-WVstern liegistration-is a matter
7101V, if we choose, there are no tecllnical difficulties in the way;
oiily a fcw petty provincial obstacles..

Oetario 's proposai. of Recipro-

Regarding city wvas hidicrous. Th'"le -%est was offer-
Regcirîng cc a great favor-' ý'Any man registered

Ontario s Proposais in your province having passed your

exam andi holding a. B.A. or B.Sc. may
register in your province; or any man rcgistered five years eau
on passing the finab cxamî of the Ontario Council, register. " Thus
is shown the attitude of Ontario and. -the need of a, strong West-
ern Association to look after Western interests. Sirely we hlave
had proof enoughl that. littie account is taken of Provincial re-
presentatives to the Dominion. The man representing miay have
influence, but the force behind hiim cotints as nothing. Hoiv dif-
ferent -%ould the atitude be to Western representatives. The
time is rapidly -approaching when wre shall have Western Feder-
ation. Dr. Thomson (Regina) iu his speech Qtated that nowv
there iz a council lu Saskatchewan it will be proved that ail the
xnembaris desire is the public welfare and profession's good, se it is
expected Saskatchewan will co-opera,,te wvith the federated Boa«,rd
of examiners. Dr. Fagan also supported the movement, and B.C.
at the eannual meeting voted in f-avor of suchi a -Board, and a reso-
lution te that effeet, has been sent te the Council,-all of wbich
goes to prove that if the men of the varions Western Provinces
seem to have littie time, to take a personal interest in the proceèd-

ings of the Dominion Association, they find time for a very
active interest in Western matters. There is littie doubt re-
garding the succcss of the meetings of the Western Association
when it is formed. Inu this, at leasit, they are doing as advised
by the Seriptures "looking, after the affairs of their own houst,
first."
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Benefifs of
Medical

Associations

personal protection and

The test ad to whetlîer an associa,.
tion is of any use is the amount of
2trength the individual members and
the profession as a wvho1e derive from
the knowledge of the force bellind, for

for the kzeeping up of a higli standard
w]iich enables their calling to <be one hionored and respected
by the public. The ixuipetus given te scientifie research by mein.
bers meeting for discussion is another great benefit. One finils
that to snich as do noi join from their own. sense of the need for
strength politically, scientiflcally and socially, the miore material
benefits mnust be proved. To these instances cou.ld. be, quoted
wvhere the knowledge at soine Crisis, that a society r,- strong and
true felloiv workers wvere willing to support and help a member
lias been of the greatest benefit.

DJrs. lutchison, Gray and Thornton have been appointed
representatives of the Manitoba College of ]?hysicians and Sur-
geons to attend the meeting to be, held at Banff, to, arrange a
'Western Fede-. ation.



EXTRACT

"N\o officiai worker, certainly no M'-edical Officer of Hleaith
wouid be said to be doing everything he shouid for the sanitary
aud social iniprovement of lus district, uniess hoe took stock of al
collaterai and now *offlcial, efforts, having the same end in view,
and uniess lie strained every nerve to secure complete co-ordina-
tion to avoid over lapping and hiatus, of every effort, and to ob-
tain the reguiar exehange of informiation so as to secure the
grcatest possible return for the given expenditure of energy. '
Dr. Newshohne, at*the llealth Oongress, Leeds, August, 1909.

"Thvlere are Medical men ivho flot only dispense mixtures but
derive a profit froin the sale of syrups, trussos, etc., hoc genles
omlLct,-may not tho d.ispensing Cluemist ask, " Why flot sedi tooth-
bruishes as I do-why objeet to your surgery being ealled a shop,
any more than my place of business"-" The -whole system is ini-
dofensible. It is derogatory to the mnedical men whlo are coinpeil-
ed to adopt it, and the pharmaceutical chemists with whom we
ouglit to be in a position to work hanci in hand consider that it is
commerciaily injurions to theni. The remedy is to be found oniy
in combination and assertion of their professional statuis by the
membors of the medical profession as a whole and in the educa-
tion of! the nmasses who have alroady been tauglit by the logai
profession that expert advice without any material symbol is
wvorth paying for."ý-B. M. J., August 21, 1909.

Dr. B. Gard Edwards, of La Qunta, Coi., in a paper, eIainms
that fromn the practice of ma~ny leading surgeons the customi of
fee spiitting hiad spread to almost every specialty even in mnieor
referred cases until apparently it was a general practice ovon
axnong men of high. reputation, espeeiaily surgeons, and said to
be more common in the West than in the East. The existene, of
the custom, lie said, wvas rarely mentioned in the medical liter-
ature, aimost neyer ini medical societies, andi discussed amongy the
profession with. bated breath. To tlic horde of embryo special-
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ists abroad in the land, increasing the already sharp competi-
tion, lie attributed the condition, Hie deelared fee splitting to
he justifiable when a general practitioner had charge of the case
before and after operation, and then only -%vheu the patient,
physician and consultant have a f ull understanding as to the
gross ainount of the fee to be paid from beginning to end. 11No
amount of regulating, by societies, lie f cit, 'would control. the
evil. "-iMcd. R~ecord, Aug. 3, 1909.

It is said that the flrst meeting of the farnous* Dr. Schwen-
inger for mnany years the medical adviser and personal friend of
B3ismarck was peculiar. Dr. Schw'eninger 'h 'd been called pro-
fezsionally and in the course of lis investigations quite naturally
asked a number of questions. This so irritated the Ironi Chan-
cellor that lie said: " I sead for you to cure me; I amn not here to
answer your silly questions. " But the doctor quite unimpressed
by his patient's political. status aud dictatorial manner said
quietly, " Well, in that case I fear I eau do nothing for you.
'What you need is a Veterinary Surgeon; they are accustorned to
treat patients -who caunot talk--cows, torses and asses. Doctors
have to ask questions. " At this Bismarck descended frorn his
higli horse and behaved like a sensible patient.

Champion vs IiCe-iti ' Suprenie Court, of Okilahama. The phy-
sician called in attendlance on au injured person diagnosed dis-
location of the hip. Apprehensive, however, that thiere mught be
-fracture lie put the injured part up iu a, plaster-of-Paris band-

age, Nvhieh lie saiëd -was the prap(.r treatrnent for cither condition.
The case turned out to be one of fracture of tlic surgical neck of
the femur. The treatment was iun.successful and the patient
brouglt suit for damages clafiming that tIe physician lad not
uscd the ordinary care in inaking, a diagnosis. The court held
that tIc physician had not acteld. in such a manner as to reuder
himself hiable for damnages. A physician, or surgeon, is neyer con-
sidered as warranting a cure unless undler special contract for
that purpose. *Where no express agreemnent is made lis irnplie"l
contract is that lie possesses ordinary silh, learning and ex-
perien,-e, possessed by those of lis profession; that lie will use
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the ordinary skili and diligence in the treatinent of the case and
that lie will use his best judgment in ail cases of doubt as to, the
proper course of treatment. lHe is not responsible for damages
for wrant of suceess unless it is showii to be wvant of ordinary skill
and let.rning or -want of care and attention. Hie is not presumed
to engage for extraordinary skill or attention or diligence nor can
lie -be heid responsibie for errors of judgment or mnere mistakes in
matters of doubt and uneertainty.

The truc, aim -of education -as now generally recognized is
something more than the mere training of the intelligence. in
the revised syllabus of physical exereises for publie elementary
schools, which the London Board of Education have issued, and
whicli lias been compiled by the best authorities, the objeet and
effects of physicai training are pointed out and the teachers are
enjoined to inake such training as enjoyable and intercsting as
possible. The following games are suggested:

Ruinii.ig-1 iRunning the circle; 2 Uja!l andi mouse; 3 Fox
and geesc; 4 ]3orrow a ligth (piayed with a broomstick) ; 5 liawk
andi doves.

Jitipiz g-i Stepping stones; 2 Leap frog; 3 Jumping the
swinging rope.

Ball-i Ont and in, chaise bail; 2 Chase bail in a ring, and in
two lines; 3 Rlolling chase bail, Tower bail.

iliscellancous-1 French bîind man's bluff ; 2 Ninepins, tug-
of-war.; J Singin-g games.

The value of dancing, es-pecially for girls, and even in somne
cases for boys, is recognized--ordinary ballroom. dancing, is not
considercd advisabie.

"Morris darces are easiiy learned and very enjoyable and
there are numerous forms of the reel, the lult, the jig; there are
national and peasaut dances sucli as the W,ýIsh dance; the country
dances such as Sir Roger d-sCoveýrley or the Swedishi dance which
have the control. and graceful movesments whichl ail education-al
dances should furnisi. "

Music is at times made use of in tlie physical training les-
son and is of great value if properly employed:

"It must, however, be cleariy recognized that it slhould not
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le used in formai lesson, with the regular exerçeises, because ex-
ercises per-formed to music are carried out rytlimically more or
less mechanically and without mucli thouglht or concentration of
mind. For thiis reason the educational and developinental effeets
are greatly diminished, though fatigue is lessened, and the recrea-
tive effect is markedly increased. Music shoùlcd, therefore, be
used in infant classes where it is especially important to avoid
fatigue and to makce the lessons bright and éheerful. It may also
be used to -accompany marching or dancing steps whien teach-
ing older children."

A letter ini the B...cails -attention to the f act that the
want of union between medical mnen is shown in its wvorst liglit
,by the -waysome medical men send patients toinstr.ument imakexs,
chemists and others, to -have X-Ray photos made w1lile they
avoid -sending them to, the medical men who are enigaged every
day at that work. The sending .to outsiders is, of course, quite a
business transaction, 'and -.commission is required lby the whole-
sale chemist or instrument maker, who does this so that no
qualified X-Ray worker gets any such cases. These unqualified
workers advertise and the others do net. This is mnot safeguardinig
the interests of the patient. Even men on the staff of a iio&pital
have -been Iknown to take ivork away fron -their hospital.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

SOCIETIES

Canadian Medicai Association Annual Meeting

At the annual meeting, of the Ganadian Medical Associa-
tion, held in -Winnipeg, the following officers were elected:
President, Dr. Adam Wright, Toronto; General Secretary, D.
Geo. Eliot; Treastirer, Dr. I-. B. Small, Ottawa; Financial and.
Putblis7tig Committec, Drs. J. P. Fotheringham, S. F. Tunstali,
Murray Mfacbaren, F. W. G. Starr, and James Bell. Next year 's
meeting will be at Toronto. Some excellent papers were read and
diseussed, and flhe social part of the programme was greatly
enjqyed. Agiong tlue visitors, were Dr. John Stewvart, of Hlalifax;
Dr. Montizambert, of Ottaw'a; Dr. Powell, of Ottawa; Dr.
Wishart, of Toronto; Dr. 'Waller, F.R.S., of London, Engy.;
Prof. Alcock, London, Bung.; Dr. 3ic'Weeney, Dublin); Dr. Mc-
RKee, Cincinnati; Dr. L". Wilson, iRochester, and Dr. Benson, of
Douglas.

Alberta Medical Association

The fourth annuai meeting of the Alberta Medical Associa-
tion met August l8th, ut Calgary. Dr. Fotheringham, of Toron-
to; Dr. George Adami, of Montreal, and Dr. Bryce, of Ottawa,
were made honorary members of the Association. The follow,ýing,
committee were appointed: Credentiase, Drs. Park, Egbert and
Oobbett; Public HoaltL, Drs. Arthur Wilson, Evans anc'-llevell;
Legisiation, Drs. Park, Lafferty and Whitelawr; Publication,
Drs. Lincoln, Madden and Nasmyth; Bylaws, Drs. Pirie, Gra-
-ham. and Gunn; Ethics, Drs. Egbert, Brandon and Stewart;
hiterprovincial .7e~gistrationl, Drs. Lafferty, iBrett, Smnithi and
Rernnedy. A number of good papers were read, whvlich 'will. ap-
pear shortly, and the social gatherings -%vere enjoyed, inclndingc a
theatre party. The following officers wvere appointed, Presideizt,
Dr. Smnith, Edmonton; lst Vice President, Dr. Egbert, Calga,,ry;
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211d Vic Pr-esident, Dr. iNewburn, Letlibridge; 3'rd Vice Presi-
denit, Dr. Archibald, SViathcona; 41i.. Vice Preside ut, Dr. Rush,
Leduc; Secretary Treasurer, Dr. Cobbett, Edmonton.

Central Alberta Medical Association

At the second semi-annual meeting of the Central Alberta
Medical Association the followTing, officers wvere eleeted. for the
ensuing six months: I-on. president, Dr. W. A. Wilson; presi-
dent, Dr. Duncan Sinith; lst vice-president, Dr: J. G. Sloanie;
2nd vice-president, Dr. W. A. Farquharson; secretary-treasurer,
Dr. Reveil; executivc committee, Dr. Shearer, Dr. J. P. Mc-
Donald, Dr. Whitelaw.

British Columibia Medical Association

The B3ritish Columbia Medical Association met nt Seattle
fer thoir annual mneeting, July 2lst. The spirit of affiliation ai
federation was strong,-a number of societies meeting together,
-Washington, Oregon, Idaho and British Columbia. The
chairman's address touclied on the great nced for the medical
profession having legisiative strengtb. and he urged that a
cziynpaign or' education be ina,,ugurat(-ed by the physicians to im-
press on the public that -%what they are asking from the Legis-
lature is for the publie good and for the individual welfare of thec
doctors. The following officers were eleetecl: Dr. R. W. Irving,
Tranquille, President; Dr. Eden Walkers, Newv Westminster,
Secretary; Dr. i-lelmekzen, Te~~rr

MEDICAL NEWS

Those of the ethical profession interested in X-Ray work in
Cincinnati have organized the Cincinnati Roentgen ra,-,y Society.
The followving are the uffarter inembers: Drs. Otto Juettwer,
Kennon Duaham, Dudley, Webb, Sidney Lang, Marion Whitakcer,
Charles ÏM. Paul, Josephi W. Rickei'. Dr. Webb wvas chosen Se-
cretary. The president wvill bcechosen at ecd meeting, for that
meeting. Tie club is to be social as well as scientifie.
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An interchange of university students between Great
Britain, Canada and America is being supported by a conmittee
hceaded by Mr. Asquitli and Lord Strathcona and the heads of
the chief universities. 28 scholarships are proposcd,-14 for
Great Britain; 10 for the United States and four for Canada.
The Americans and Canadians are to have at ten Nveeks; trip in
Britain ,aud the British a similar tour in Amnerica and Canada.

On August 5th, the Hon. G: IR. Coldwell laid the corner
%tone of the Manitoba Sanitarium for Consuinptives.

The entire $10,000, which the committee in charge of finan-
cing -the building of the new University at Point Grey, Vancon-
ver, R.C., prornised to obtain, has, ail been subseiribed, and now
only $20,000 is needed to coraplete the amount necessary.

There was an article in the Lowrlon Observer on the "1Rise of
Winnipeg.'

Professor ianl Pearson, in his paper on "The Problemn of
Practical flygenics," says it would, have been better for the
British Government to endo-w pa,.rentage rathier than senility.

A proposaI bas been placed before the divisions of the IB.M.
A. for their consideration, to the effect that the B.iVf.A. should. be
represented on -the management committee of their hospitals and
that King, Edwards' fund for London should be requested to
permit local practitioners to act on the committee for administra-
tion of outpatients departinent.

ThIe University -of AlbramaX-es a beginnîng with 50
students.

At the aunual meceting, of -the -Maritime Medical Assaciation,
the questions before the meeting were Affiliation with. tlc C.1\LA.,
Reciprocity -%vitli Great Britain and Dominion Registration.

The Secretary of State for War issued, on August l6th, to
the Secretanies of Territorial County Associations in Engyland
and Wales, a scheme for the organization of voluntary aid for
sick and wounded in the event of war in1 tlc home territory. The
scheme makces use of the existing organization of the British Red
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Cross Society and to develop it on a large scale, so that it com-
prehiends every district in England and Wales. The lielp of the
St. John's Ambulance lias also been secured for training detach-
Ments.

VITAL STATISTI CS

Vancouver-Marriages 93;- deaths 86; birthis 125.
It is said thiat many birtlis i n the West go unregistered

owing either to forgetfulness or ignorance of the parent. This
is a-n offence punishiable by a fine of $20.

Winnipeg-Births 340; deaths 1.76.
Disease. Deathi.
Typhoid 63 (31 ontside city) .................... 4
Scarlet fever il...............................i1
Diptheria 8 .................................. O0
iMiasies 8...................................O0
Tuberculosis 17 ............................... 5
Erysipelas 3 ................................. O0
Whooping cough i ............................ 0
Ohickenpox 5 ................................ O0

116 10

PERSONALS

Dr. Wilson, of Port Es&bington, will practise in future in
Vancouver. .

Dr. Gordon, of Grreenwood, 33.0., lhas returned after tivo
years post, graduate work in Europe and is settling in Vancou-
ver.

Dr. C. T. Sharpe, of Winnipeg,, is at New~ York, taking a
post graduate course.

Dr. A. E. Clen&Lennan, of Edmonton, has been appointed
«Medicýal lealth Officer in Dominion Public Works for the four
Western Provinces. One of lis duties will be, to sec that ail -rail-
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way contractors providi proper inedical and Ilospital equipmen.
for their men.

Dr. *W. H. Lang, wI .o lias been a (-edent of Taber, Alta.,
lias remioved to Vancouvr, whcre hie will practise.

Dr. Brandson, W\linnipeg, lias returnied froni his visit to the
States.

Miss Georgina Urquhart, i\LD.. of Vancouver, wvas marricd
last iontli to 11r. Gusûavus Craw'ford, Lecturer in. Physies, iNew
York City College. -

Dr. W-\isliart, cf Toronto, was in W\ýinniipcg attending the
Canadian Medical Conferci ce.

Dr. McKee, of Cincinnati. attended the Medical Comvention
and Britislh Society Meeting at Winnipeg.

Dr. iialpenny, of W\-innipeg, lias been elected a inember of
the 'University Council.

Dr. Johnson, who for somne time past lias been in Banff as-
soeiated with Dr. Brett, has removed to Calgary, where hie will
practice in the future.

We regrct to report that Dr. C. A. Elliott, resident physi-
clan at the Harrison Springs, lias been most severely injured
in an accident which occurred while d1riving froin Agassiz to the
hotel.

Dr. Leonard Houghton lias been appointed resident physi-
cian at Sait Springs Island. in place of Dr. G. R. Baker, resignedi,
and Dr. H1. Gross Remp, at Van Auda, in place of J. Hi. Mc-
Derinot, M.D.

Dr. R. Nasmyth, of Toronto, hias been visiting the cities of
the West and has decided to practise, in Moose Jaw.

Dr. G.Folimbee, of Toronto, is. now settled near Edmnonton.

Dr. D. C. McKenzie, of Belleview, lias returned after his
three months vacation.

43't
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David l3rownlee Lazier, IM.D., C.M\. lias been appointed
resident physiciail at Prinicetown and Meclical Officer for the
Siniklameen district in place of Dr. Schon, wlîo lias resigned.

The following, have been appoinîtedl Iealtlî Offiecers:-Dr.
Benjamin Marr, for Corbin, B.C.; Dr. Hlarvey Christie, for Lii-
looet; Dr. James Taylor, for Golden, B.C

Dr. IL G.. flamilI, of Oreelmon, hias sold his priactice.

Dr. H. C. WVilson, Edmonton, attended the Medical Con-
ference, at Winnipeg.

Dr. Patterson, of Winnipeg, lias returned af ter'thrce months
vacation.

Dr. MIcKonty and fainily have rcturned fromn three months
visit to B urope.

We are glad to sayý that Dr. Robert McKenzie and Dr. Me-
Lean are both convalescent.

Dr. W. A. Young, editor of "The Canadian Physician and
Surgeon," Toronto, lias returned fromi his visit to Europe.
Wliile away he wvas appointed president of the American Editors
Association.

Dr. Iobbs,lHomewoocl Sanatarium, has returned from Eu-
rope, -wlere lias been studying the Systenis of the Nerve Sana-
tarium.

Dr. and Mrs. Bell, of Regina, are visiting the Coast.

Dr. Drysdale, of Nanaimo, is convalescent.
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BORN

I-IISLop-ThO -wife of Dr. Uislop, Edmonton, of a daughter.
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MARRIED

TEaNÂ.N-FýAuaEzr.,r 1-.-Auguist 2nd, at the cathiedral, St. Albert, Wý-.
A. P. Terrian, M.D., son of the late John Ternan, Fleet
Surgeon, Royal Navy, at H-alifax, N.S., to Theresa, Gldest
dauighlter of thec late John Farrell, St. Albert.
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NOTICE

OID=NUMIBERED SECTIONS

As already pubiiciy announced, odd
ntmbcred sectionîs remaining vacant
and undisposed of wvill become avail-
able for homcstead entry on the> corn
Inir into force of the Dominion Lands
Act on Sept. 1, nc\t.

As the records )f only the even num
bered sections hv Iiiti.'rtn heen kPpt
ln the books of tic varlous land
agencies In the western provinces and
the tUnie liaving been very iimited
since the p)assiîig of the act wvithin
wiîici tu transfe r tl>e records of al

ËId nlumbered sections fromi the lîead
office at Uttawva, tu the loi-,ul uftkccs, Ilt
is possible that the transfer of records
ln some cases may flot have been ab-
soluteiy conîpleted bv the lst Septem-
ber. In any case wlîere the record of
any quaýrter section lias flot been
transferred. application v.-Iil be accept-
ed but xviII liave to be forwvaided 'to
iîead office to lbe dealt wItlî.

As It lias been found Impossible as
Yet to Curnisix sub agencies with «)p
les of the records of tue odd numbered
sections and Ili %ýIew of the large prnb
able deniand for entries, nli applirants
for, entry upon odd numbered section.,
are strongly advlsod tii make their ap-
nlications ln person at the office of tuie
Dviiion Lanids Agent and not throughl
a Sub Land Aget. pplicationis for
even numbered sections imay be deaIt
ivith througlî tlîe Sub Land Agent as
before If desired.

J'. W. GRE1ENWA.Y,

Conimissie- -- r of Dominion Lands,
Winnip,. .,~~5 22. 1908.

Synopsis of Canadian
Noi'th-West Hornestead

Regulations
Any even numbinred section of Do

minion lands Ili Manitoba, Sasýtttche.
wan ani Alberta, excepting 8 and 26,
flot resorved, may ho .homesteaded by
any persont wlo Is the sole lîead of a
family, or any male over 18 yérrs of
age, to the extent of one quarter sec-
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must bin made
ln person by the apeilieant. at a Dainin.
Ion Lands Agency or Sub*Agency for
the district ln wvhich the land is sit.
uate. Enltry b3' proxy, may, heovever,
be made at an Agency on certain con.
(litions by tue faticr, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister of an% In-
ten(iing liomesteacier.

(1) At least SIX montlis' residence
upon and cultivation of the land ln
Pcd year for tiiree years.

(2) A liomesteader rnay, If lie s0
depires, perforin the required residenco
ditties hy ii.gon farming land ovn-
edj sololy by lim, not iesr than elglîty
80) aki tri extent. ln tue vicinity of

blis lîomestead. Joint otvnersbilp ln land
wvill not meet this recuuirement.

(<i) A bomesteader Intending tri per
form bis residence duties ili accordande
wvith Uic above wville living with par*
ents or on farming land owned bY
iîimseif mlust notify the Agent f-)& tlîe
district of sucli intention.

Six montlis, notice ln wvriting ilst
be givenl to the Commissiolier of Do,
minion Lands at Ottawva, of Intention
to appi'y foi, patent

W. W. COItY,

Deputy of the Minister of - the In-
terior.

N.B.-Unautîorized publication 0
tMis advertiqement wvill not be paid for.
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SAL HEPATICA
For preoaring an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAL WATER.
Superlor to the Natural,

Conianing the Ton&.,, A;tcrattic andi L ~LI
La.xatsvc Salts ot the moý1t elerateu
Bitter Wat(ers of Europe, fortifed by IAÀIE
the eddition ut Lithia and Sodii.rn
phosphate. 1B IDI SOLVE9
BRISTOL - IOYERS CO. _NtWYRK

277-279 Greene Avenue,
Write for frec

BROOKLYN - N~EW YORK. sample.

THE PHYý5ICIAN 0F EXPEFIENCE
Skr\ows eht throgh .aI thxe

weaves of cha.rÉel axxd progress
. ... oreredy is ýso widelr used byth\e

jpro fe.ssioix or held irýs\hiclx NgIh feaor aýs

C4W4 1///L#O,!/Y2l?/'///6' geiC/YK4LfSCLA/,V11r WZ

It .st&îc13s withoxit 2ý peer. It is advertised
\or\ly to th''e mad-cicad professionxr\d

S is or\sa1e in evei y DrMg$tore.

0F NE~W YORK

2rD CHI-RSTOPHEF? ST., NE.W YORK CITY



JYEST1ERNi CANADAX M1EDICAL ADVERTISJ

Made iii
Nature's
Laboratory

The naturai foods are the best-ioý
are they flot, Doctor? And wý.henNa
has compouinded in oneC of her own cli,
ic.ai laboratories a deliclous and flhra
tica.lly valuable minerai wvater y~
concede that it must be suiperior -to-
artificial. It cannot be imitated byý"
-it lias no duplicate ini another of-l
ture' s laboratories.

MAGI WATCR.
Is a Pure, Natural Minerai Water

coming from. the 'Magi Caledonia Sprincg. Its therapeutic value has been:.Pr 014

countless cases of Rheuinatism, Gt)ut and many troubles arisincy from d.SWrd&
the digestive apparatus. Its deliciousness is -ladly proved by the thouizands w)io1
it simply and solely as a beverage.

You know that one commercial laboratory iiever ean exactly dJ&.~4
luct of another. Neither can one of Nature' s laboratories duplicate the-plode 1
inother -'f her laboratories. Yet there are other waters, some natural and soiÈ .i
ficial, iionc coming fro'n the farnous Mtrvi CalIedonia Spring, but cilliiîg thÇoSf
"Caiedoniia"' waters and pretending tu approach M1agi XVater iii e'cellen"
trying to pass thernselves off as the same.

In ordering or prescribing be sure that Magi Water is
specified and delivered. Let us send you literarure on
Magi Water and the Caledonia Springs H-otel.

CALEDONlA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Springs5,0 ,

-ýJ
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WESTERN CANADAMEDICAL ADVERT1BER 4

ometîtion Ns
the litfe of trade.

That's one more reason why

is 'USed -more to-day than during
lhe last twenty years. Physi-
cians have compared Kasagra
with competing produets and

KASAURA
has demonstrated its

greater efffleiency.
Kasagra in doses of from five

to fifteen rniinims welI diluted

adlld g'iven three or four times a
day, gives the kind of resuits
you oughtL to get Irom a -true
cascara, pro perly matured.

IF, E 13 IF I 1 4

Wndsor, Ontario Detroit, Michigan

14A



WESTERN CANADA MEDIOAL ADV*ERUISER

It would not be good business policy
on our part to try to create a demand for
a preparation unless we were absolutely
sure the preparation could

stand the test.

Gladuphos
(Cod Liver Extract Stearns, wlth Glyceropliosphates),

is a combination of
exeeptionaI merit and a
most serviceable reconstruc-
tive and nerve tonic.

When we ask you to
try Gaduphos we invite

your honest criticisin and

abide by the resuits.

If you have neyer tried Gaduphos we would like to, send you a sani~iej

Frederick Stearnis
Windsor
Ontario& Company Deroit

Michigan-

.........
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